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IMARSHVILLE STRONG THE AMERICAN ATHLETIC TVJ( WlIITr VUflMm TDimA Heartrending Story is Told
of Condition of Mr. Sam Belk

MR. GRIFFIN, OLD MAN, HAS

LEG BROKEN SECOND TIME

Was Leading Mule to Water When
He Became I'nruly and Jerker

Mr. Criffin With Bad Remits

ft.

TWO MEN HAVE ALTERCATION
AN DONE IS CIT WITH KNIFE

GIRLS EASY FOR MONROE

The Lassies Play Good Ball But Are
Not in the ( lass With

the Local Boys

Monroe won out over the Ameri
can la-e- s yesterdar 12 to 4. The
lame wasn't as had as the scoie In
dicates. The c.rls i layed better than

xpecte 1 aid tiiey didn't have such

tne uiuiUre. uave tnem excellent rt.

The star of the a:r.e was ihe
first baseman, who pot two doubles,
was re.;3niM for the runs besides
hVlding well. 'Bull" Hasty hit a
I. ill Kn i oiil t A..ntnr I

field fetre id Sum Caddy followed

ta bad team. Thev were siu'plv not
Mrs. Jeff Starnes' Clothing (au;ht,iii t!,t cla with .Monroe. Plvhr.

Had Awful Time on nay to Charlotte '

Hospital. Although Comfortable
AdUoc. Was Provided j

THE FLESH DECAYING AND i

WILL LIhEL SLOIGH Orr

Reports from relatives and friends '

f 1 o O-- ll. U 1 II..v. .nr. oain ui'ik, i.u whs so uauijr
ourneu at nis ttome in i;uiora town- -

snip a few nights ago lion his
clothing caught f it e from a match
that he unthoughtedly struck while,

!' V" "" - """,i,,v . ,t rm hour and twentyI'.'i'n : iir nnt ih rti" i rM 'i nuc i.- ;

Fire nd SeTere Burns Were Nar-

rowly Averted.

(Bj F. V. Hiiixm.)
Waxhaw. June 26. Messrs. Oiis

ar.d Carlo. Hiison s;eni uu- -
ilav !?! Mr Julin T U;iu:m of
me no!e ccmmnniM.

.w - HAire. - ... M.ir.M n .uruis
:rnm a had ore hand. About two
weeks ai-- o she sturk a ra-t- y nail
in her iiatid and the sore came
uom lae "oiniu, i

Mr. I, lliimon n iirO'vilnnt
firmer m err hint ami rpil bs1.uk
man of Aiaericua. Ga.. is stopping
over cn his return from Richmond.
where he attended the old soldiers'
reunion

" 1 ii: "'.l.w,,.'"r
. , r'n,.(.H

working on a gas pipe to his automo eeam and cake was served by Master
bile, are to the effect that he is not John Peny and Miss Ollie Jones,
getting along well at all. A man who Those present were Sallie Williams.

. had just been to see Mr. Belk report- - Hemic? Brewer, Nora Lee Gadti,
ed Saturday that the flesh on his IIall:e Joi.es, Gladys Bass, Floy Drew-ar- m

is decaying and will probably; r, Daisy Tucker. Lillian Cathey,
off. die Williams, Kate Humphrey." The

Those who have seen Mr. Belk say Hoys present were Hazel Wright,
it is a pitiable sight to behold the con- - Glenn Humphrey, Kay Bass, Baxter
dition he is in, and physicians are Pivens, William Gathings, Bright
lorv A, fill iki.tlt 1 i J Tr. i nft, w Tin IT,, via I . 11 :i

fie c'l
W.il.";-null.-

you ar-- breaking in- -
10 til liaullaht asain! Elides uu 1 "" """ 01 Jnotlir' ";" . iT--

YII T WH.I. IlFfOME flF
ni n wi vn t Tr iru !-

--

'ZT a'!. ,. ..T m'
' '. Vo" rKrtT?"

Social and rrrmil Items
u.ugaie, June o. .miss cruie .

t .1- 1- II .1.1 1 . f 1 . . . .
i.i'iitr rcrr.v eiigiuiuuy entertained a
number or roys and girls Saturday
niu'ht rt a birthday party. Games and!
contests were enjnyei by all during
h even:ng, after which delicious

into the house formerly oecunied hv!
"

Rev. Y. T. Shehane.

V.'n-- t Kthel Green spent Sunday."';.; , .
h.r iii..i, ii ii.. e-- i

In an altercation last Mondr.y
mornintt Mr. Mr.l""e '" "lau ua '"Otis Stamps cut nau. ,

Mr. Befk is an service man" Vnd
'

I .mT. Howard W l 'ams. ',Ttoa ,h" 'y.comer and see

is a member of the Melvin Deese Vot ens and Watson Perry. !lt.,!M,w P,oan1,nn , wU,h
of the American Legion and the la-- i Rev. Y. T. Shehane has moved his1 hXl9th n,Pr T1V
cal post is rendering aid toward keep. family to Heath Springs. S. C. where the race. too.

ing him in the hospital for treatment. ; they will make their home during the nJ
J- - Monaay in

It is understood that ihe Ked Cross summer. For the past few year9 Rev.'C H w',hhw ,n' ot
is furnishing him a nurse and every- - and Mrs. Shehane have been residents "artsvllle. S. C.. who had some na-thi-

possible is being done for his of Wingate where they have gained ?al ?rraoni. S. ,wa CC0U,Panled

recovery. a laige number of friends who rejrrel:byM"- - --M!l?whit-.
Last week Messrs. Percy Dillon and ' to see them leave. Moore and L. A. Smith

W. R. Wiggs of the firm of T. P.j Mr. Forest and Miss Lillie Y'ounts' xhlt'X frlpnd!' in Cliarl0tte -- -f

Dillon Jc Sons carried an ambulance of Reidsville spent the week-en- d with. '
on which they had placed a folding friends here. I DJ- - Clayton Brewer, who recently
spring, to Mr. Belk's home near Pros-- ! Mrs. W. G. Cathey is visiting rela- - frad"a,t'l ln medicine at Tulane tn-pec- t,

placed the burnt man on it and tives at Kershaw. S. C. I versity. has gone to Panama where
carried him to the Presbyterian hos-- 1 Mr. W. M. Perry and grandson,

,,e an oi'loiiment in a govern-pit- al

in Charlotte. Mr. Dillon states John Caddy, attended the old so!-- i l:lP.r;' l'"'tal;
that tne trip was hard on him, reunion in Richmond. Ya., last' MMtonies J. S. Harrell and C. B.

though they drove very slowly, taking week. ,Covinton have returned from a visit
about four hours in which to make Mr. S. A Miittipnn b. im-o,- t In Western North Carolina.

'""l- - s uisiled WHU a hou;e ran with

'? '" ? bases, h- - decided "Lef- -

? -- rovieii neeuea a rest so ne re--

""f- - " , l'rfll
'"iciier oui ue piajs iois ueuer ai

me Bins piaxea yesieraay and
eren i so oaa at iwt. ui

1Ile ,was P,a, u1VTf! a ,ar"
t"'u ui iuila aim iuh- - w.s muvu
hilarity amon,' tliem. "Margaret at
first flayed an excellent game.
"Miry. Mln.iie, Ruth,'' and the oth-

ers sure can tacnflee. They did not
fail to advance tiieir man or girl a
single time.

"Red" Lauey U "coming back" to
use the expression of one of the
spectators. "Red" one over the

.fence yesterday.
Ail in? iiiune.t inat is irn iu nic

'treasury of the Mouroe Athletic As
sociation g.;es tc the Ellen Fitzger-
ald hospital. The young men who
compose the team are keeping a
strict account of all receipts and ex
penditures. They hope that the do-

nation at the end of the season will
!be a large one which It will he if

iHU UUIlli UUlULil 1IULU

IN THE RECORDER'S COURT

Bad Miup a Cmiple of the
l air Sev Be-olt- ed hi Jury Trial

and CiNitictioii of One

MAX ( 12 AKGl I) WITH HOLDING
WOMAN FUlt WIFE TO BEAT

tiill Tell Mratuhtiorward Story and
Were too Iniiorenl to Lie, Claimed
liy Attorney

A verdic: of guilty of simple
wa returned yesterday after

!'10" !ho c8f f..M',nl Mrs?:
"

iiiiinu;. Mr. ami Mrs. Mc Ma- -

with heating
'e Chaji'.an. niece of Chapman
Javl"r' ''; 0,1 Mr MeManess'i

ruv : '?f VUK u,"e
line cou:.-f- i i r :o :i siues.

The whole case seemed to ter

aitut the fact that Taylor and his
family woul 1 not work and McMa
ne- - waived 'O -- t rid of them. There
wer several witnesses for both the
defense tnd prosecution. Among them
wa Bennio Taylor, son of Chapman
Taylor. He told a slightly mixed story
on the st i; i chi-idu- that he was
2t'0 yards ; .. i'oni the assault
which woul i be chont 275 feet, he
said. Mrs. M. M. Howie, a witness
for the sa'c. 'o'.d il she knew about
it. Sho said t'-i-.t McManess came to
her and told ii.r that he wanted to
drop th-- caie. Mr. McManess laughed
at that whereupon Mrs. Howie said.
"Yes you did." Mrs. MeManess's two
little nieces fiom Charlotte. N. C..
were visi'ing her and they told a
simple straightforward story and did
not become rattled under cross ex-

amination.
The evidence showed that on June

12th. Mr. and Mrs. McManess met
Sallie Chapman in the field and that
Mr. McManess held her while Mrs.
McManess heat her with a stick.
There wei several bruises on Miss
Chapman. Messrs. Brooks, Limerick
ar.l Love made speeches to the Jury
for the s'ate and Messrs. Vann and
Sikes. counsel for the defense, ar-

gued t'.ie.r cases. Mr. Limorick in his
speech said that this was just one
instance whure money and influence
woujd cover up crime committed ou
theVoor and Ignorant. He asked th9
jury to return a verdict of guilty.
Mr. JoVi :':. s pleaded with the Jr.ry
to believe the testimony of the two
small children who testified for the
state. He said they told a straight
story and were too innocent to He If

they knew now. Mr. Van reviewed
the evidence in the case and stated
to the jury that the burden of proof
rvsted on the strte and that ihev hid
no' proved beyond the least doubt
that they were guilty of assault.
Judge Lemtnond fined Mr. McManess
$lo and costs and Judgment was sus-

pended in the case of his wife upon
payment of costs.

Charged Willi Stealing Harness
R. B. Baker, charged with stealing

a set of inmess from W. W. Hurn
of east Monroe and carrying con-

cealed weapons, was tried and found
guilty. On Saturday, Juno 3. the
day of the primary, Hinson and Ba-

ker both hltcli.d their horses at Fow-
ler ir Lee's stable... When Hinson
returned he found his harness gnne.
Wlier-upo- he not i lied Sheriff Fow-

ler, wiio a Mr. Loe fcaid, "with
that magnificent criminal nose of his

T. P. Staines on the wrist and arm
with n trilif" The tronhl aros;
over a about which
of the two men should work some
laborers, so reports say.

The latest reports from the hos
pital say there is a hope for Mr.
sara B"Ik. It will be remembered
that he was badly burned while
working oi. his car by the ignition
of some gasoline from a match or

. . ...1 lit. i T Bffmiunu. ma sinirr. .1111..

Starnes." clothes caught on fire I

while atei:iptlng to extinqulsh the
Are and but for the presence of mind
of her husband would have suffered
the fate of her brother, Mr. Belk.

jMr. Starnes smothered the lire out
by wrapping her In a quilt.

The Prospect base ball team waa
defeated by the New Bethel team i

i, , o.,,,,,!.,,. ,i,.i hoi.,.. lu ., res0eri ivel'v'

Last Friday while leading a mule

the triu. Mr. Belk complained awfully!
on his way to Charlotte and it was

ON SUMMER PICNICS

Ami dim the tttcriiicloii Season
Citfitv-- t Along ami lieup. up I be

l'u of Joy IVi vmal.

Marsavllle. Juno 26. Sin-- e the
priiaariei and the accompanying ho:

ove, - the thin,
:o irt'frest is the 4th of July, and
I?' Ft? """'"iin for her share.

o;l Wednesday. 2h ins!., there
ii a .....t :lf. f .he vnnni- - neo- -

t le of the various churches of Meek
lenbtirs Presbytery here with Inter
esting addrs by several, among
them Mr Ivcrvon or Chailott-- and
Mr, Mo,'t Martin ssionary from
Africa. There will be a limning
and afternoon session with dinner
or. 'be church ground.

N-- Tuesday tlie Presbyterian
Sunday school will have their an
raiI picnic, the place not yet de-

cided on.
O'her picnics here will probably

be heard from. Another thin? to
Irii'g a happy smile Is the melon
season. If yon look for contentment,

Mrs- - K?'e9 w- - Christahol, Panama
:s visiiiim Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Hearon.

Mrs. Claud Griffin enterfalned
T:n.lay i.torninc In honor Of Mrs.!

P. Marsh. The rooms were j
-- !

'
; decorated with flowers

-'. a' interesting contest with ano-

.trains was given.
Miss Lou Hasty is visiting In tne .

mountains r,f Western North Caro- -
l'119- -

Mrs. Wh'teford Blakeford of Mon
roe visits Mrs. B. C. Parker last
week.

Mr. G. J. Whitener and children
jhnve returned from a visit to her
parents in Llncolnton.

Miss Julia Wilkes has returned to
her home In Hamlet after visiting
her aunt. Mrs. K. H. Moore. Miss
Katherlne Moore accompanied her
home.

Mr. E. H. Moore attended the fun- -

eral of his sister-in-la- ot Moncure
Friday.

Miss Virginia Griffin has as her
guests the young daughters of Dr.
Long o fCatawba.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Love of Mon j

rna on..nt Timaitnv nli'hf wlih Mr I

and Mrs. Jas. P. Marsh.
Mrs. Irene Marsh, who has been

vi.iting some time In Raleigh, re-

turned home Friday. Her daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Liitle, and family accom-

panied her ar.d will be here some
time.

Mr. Myron Green has returned
home t harlot te. j

Carriers W ill Have B Time j

The Union County Letter Carriers
A Ba.it't,xt i.. '11 l.n i.nitii.iniitiJ n f tU

.. .. , I I .nspin over t ic gooa roaus nna m n
clock will drive over to ( leveland

Springs lark Hotel, where the Board
Trade will enterta'n with a fine

necessary to stop at Waxhaw and Rev. J. E. Hoyle and family re-gi-

him a hyperdermic. "The whole turned home Friday from a few days'
side of his face and head, his ritrht stav with friends and relative in th

eastern part of the state. Rev. Mr.''
..'the people continus to support the

, . i . i i :
ruin a lii.v UEie oeen uumi;.T 1. . r . i . I . . . . . . J .

'"V0 ""1'8 ,s ine . '

IUl .

from the lot to the well to offer It ?"ul " ?'a,e's, " r "
't-w- atertne Mr. Henrythe mule became frightened 1. nrtny

. v. , : n , A.,tn , ...1Za
, IV,,L "V. " V . .

"ok"n r".Vfl h"i hVJ :',Hin.son ..'n ?wlbefo by ru teama
,. . ,,.. ,. .,' . .Laney .

GAB R H HR SB TC
5 12 6 6 1 .. 500

10 20 3 8 .... 380
15 67 20 23 3 1 419
15 63 7 21 .. 2 342

5 13 2 6 .. .. 3311 j

5 It 2 4 .... 363 I

12 36 2 It .... 303 ,

15 56 1 17 .. .. 303
11 35 7 10 .. .. 285

8 28 5 8 .. .. 285
10 3S 4 9 .. .. 236
12 47 7 11 .. .. 234

6 13 3 2 .. .. 135
5 12 1 2 .... 166

arm and riicht side is fearfully burnt,":
said Mr. V.Aon.

Men who have visited the unfort- -
unate man state that he is living a
life of death and that his condition is
almost a3 bad as that of a leper. It
is roaily heart-rendin- g to listen to
the story of this poor boy who fought
in the world war.

IS ELATED OVER THE
DEVELOPMENT SCHOOLS

Correspondent Says Nearly Every Is- -,

sue of The Journal Tells of
Improvement of Schools

Brief, June 20. Mrs. John Griffin
of Charlotte visited her parents, Mr.
ar.d Mrs. A. W. Mc.Manus, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Polk of Char-- i
lutte siient Sunday with Mr. Polk's
sister, Mrs. F. K. Biggers.

Little Miss Beatrice I'uIk. attractive i

lunirl,.- - .if Mi. mil Mm P H Pollr

spent last week with her grand-fathe- r,

Mr. Kus3 Small of Mecklenburg coun- -

ty.
Dr. Iluh McManus of Brooks, Ga.,

visited reintives here last week.
Mr. unit Mrs. Floyd Clontz of Char- -

lotte visited friends and relatives
here Sunday afternoon.

Prof. E. F. Eddins. nrincinal of the
Yadkin Mineral Springs Academy,
Palmi'i ville, made an interesting ad- -

dress at Clear Creek Baptist church
Sunduy afternoon. Plot. Eddins has

1....... - tl I r..- - l.O lit. Ill H.lfl Klllll IIVII HUH III!' I III" i IIM

intcre, of children and thdr edm-,,- :

; i i .1 i n;
.u "... . ;.. ' ?"'r. 'Vr

, lu. u". u" iTV ""J-- ' 7 m.
aw PV Me. .nn Mr. I

'

s B

"
Me 'i'Jr,u' .i :

.I' L i7. .... .
II. V 1. .u. o. i.isl e.u.

ai...... ; ..... . : f im... i iatoui r.civ ir-- uc ui i lie .uuMi.li
carries tne news ot school improve
nu-nt-; somewhere in the county.
Good! Hurrah for our t'ood schoo.s.
the ones who build (.hem and the man
who is trying his best to improve

Aberne'Iiy

T1,omaj
Lander,

I Williams
.

Lowe .

Gaddy . .

Croweli . .

English . .

West n edge
Hough . .

Third baseman Thomas has resign-
ed on account of business reasons and
an effort is being made to secure the
services of Mr. Baldwin of Chukton
in his stead.

MRS. SUSTAR FALLS
AND IS KADLY Hl'M

Chair Slipped From Under Her With
I'anful Results Many Social

and Personal Items

Matthews, IU. 2S, Juno 2Sth. Mr.
and Mrs. Festus Crook spent Thurs-

day with Mrs. Crook's parents, Mr.

in'on
hivihe

Mrs
Herman,

Sea- -

rmnie
Moore,

M.
('. Coun of Charlotte, Bert ice Ford,
Seaborn ar.d Horace Thomnsoii, Mar- -

tie and Howard Moore. Wade and Rov

Ik.i. tM.'.utii i htAA .mu fhi Mean I ...--- - - ... - - - i . .w"ii ttniipia, a imr n Oman, i
HVI t. uIUi '.. U : t'l l . . I

father and brother. Funeral " "' 'one ser--; anTthc aT, Tr"V,'vVe were ..niwh..ted nt Mt Olivo b. J1. ai"' Jtn, v eW is seiiously In Misses Ruth B
soon found the harness and thev fte m t t.,r ..vioeU ? bl so.c:aI tnn have Moultrie. Ga.. after a bloody knife gave a birthday party Thurs.

Pee .1 K H.'.vU. nH.rivhiebYhphor. been planned andMielby is expecting lfti,. between (he two sisters and night. The ladies present were,
iul toek niace-'-

n

the cemetery there. largest crowd mat has ever at-- , ,.,, Creech. 26. yesterday afternoon A. t FVher and daughter,
a .C eoiiveniion vi me carriers,, ,;,. w,b,-h- of that oily. Mrs. of ("...uott,; Ethel cord. Mrs.

HILwlnn-r- c nen,-- i at Mill f!,--. 111 . M" " ..... Cic. h Is confined in the Coi T'itt ti. Oa l.iu.e, r.thel 1 rice, Hi
...i.-tciwii- ao.ai.u i v Af.t.i v.ii.-;- i --.lrt...lo.f u rtf.....r.n ..f t. ,.L-- .... ... .1 . .1 . T.l .

.i i.j ..u- - . ' ..-- .
comity tan on tnecnaig?ot miiniei . i ..n.i .ujriie rionn.et llliss.ounry Ulillliu flllllieu n e hncimisi men m--i lnL-- I ho v aitnr. f.ie ,. r. . .. . . ........ l" !..... TL. u

Hoyle s mother from ttakefield. '

C. accompanied them home. i'
Mr. Carl Biggers of Charlotte spent

a few duv with his Barents here last1
week. I

Mrs. J. L. Austin has as her guest
this week Mrs. M. F.. McNutt of Ben
Frnnklin. Texas.

Mrs. Lvdia Perry left for Wilmimr- -
ton Friday afternoon where she will
visAt her son. Mr. Mar kPery

good many questions are being
jacked around the streets of our little!
town for the past few days. One which
we are all puzzled as to the answer is i

What is going to become of the old
Baptist church nuildmg? No one hits
bten p.ble to give the correct answer!
vet. But it is rumored that a citizen
from n neighboring town is planning
to install ginning and wood working.
machinery in the old building. It has
also been suggested by Borne of the.
leading citizens of Wingate that an'
nvprnll fnctnrv bp started fhxi'a nn n

small scale. And it this kind of an
enterprise is opened, name the overall

"The Mead w Branch Overall." We
bePeve that within a few weeks we
"an announce through the columns if
The Journal nn enterprise f .r
Witigate.

A dei th wh'ch cast a gloom of sad-- 1

ms ov.t ingate occured at the
Presbyterian hospital, Charlotte,
Sunday morning when Mrs. F. W.
Ciu'scy j as e l away. Her life was one

serv.ee. m s. luuscy is survived tn--

Never Knev,"vill be given at Mill a
Grove church next Saturday night, t
.';!., 1st., li.'gir.ninjf at S:U0 o'clock.
No lulmission fee will be charged, ot
only a free will oiTcriipf.

J.

?H Kuth.Hor.on; a Chinese woman,
Loyce lord; a Japanese woman. Aline

Hindu woman, Fannie
.simpw)1. a child .vi(low 'Margaret
y s, w Ruby Sti!- -

is

by

da

ingh? is going seldom geta anywhere.

Price, Sustar, Cal H. Davis, r ifat.'. twlsilns; and squirming un-Jo-

Philips. Lester P.artlett, Guy ,der tl cross examlnailon of the r,

Bruce Benton. Mr. a:id M'-s- . !ers? That was the way with thi3
Noah Long and family of Unionville. young. ter. Mr. Love asked him how

ie cream, cake and lemonad w-- re old hi was und where he got the

iiaiiHiict. Hon. O. Max Gardner, l r.'tho .,., 8,s0 ,,
M. Ktster, Hivn. V. D. Brown, edi- - v,n.lWI Walters Is hadlv slabbededitor of he K. F. D. News Washing-,ilhol- lt . b , b, pbysidans sayton, I. i and Poss l.ly Hon. H. H. ., Teem.t

them with the material and opporiuiii- -' lee cream will he sold lute in the
ties available. Everybody boost good afternoon and night,
sthojls end work to feet them. The cast of characters is as fol- -

lows: Mrs. Stanly, a worldly chris- -

Motint Prospect News .'" Mi" P11'1' Brm! Il1,,ax-Mou-

Prospect, June 2G.- -A -- few
tl'!1

'a
a "'"f1!!' "?

Con- -
las ago Mis. Lrace tljier reteived ,;.;...... Kth..i F,.rj. Anljr.. tn.

" "
p,riffln ,..p. Q,ndv niii'-- e!V'" '.

u,,,..:''Rn J '?.0",,H .?i
,

B
h?H .,"

.,,,
evitv His friends'!.; 4. ,hl,', him and are"'.V. f", 1",

on hij feet
again

And Harry came hack! Well,
Harry, I thank you for the compli-
ment you. handed us as I hail from
p '' You snowed T. J. Hug- -

gins and J. H. Cunningham under.
therefore I do not wish to get Into
a controversy with you but I do
want to ask you a question. Tuk-ii- m

it for granted you will consent,
here goes: If a wood-chuc- k would
chnck wood, how much would a

.
go

!t cues- we will pet no more breezy
itrnis 0Vl,r her name

forri,, t0 ,p n kllll ,, ,,.,. sistrrs whrll 1PV stacked her.
Snp intlma,P1 (hat jPa0usv was the
cause of the fight. It Is claimed that

Hard liiiuor is threatening to dis
ri'pt the postal service. Postmasters
in many nrddle sized cities are com- -

...... . .....i i.nw ..i i.:

.kiti,.p iiflwri which are stored

storerooms. So serious have the com
plaints become that a conference will
be held this week at which post office
and prohibition officials will try to
f:nd some means of clearing up dry
law cases and thus get rid of "the
evidence."

barges, a tug and almost half of the
cot'a?e colony at Verona Beach,
north of Oneida. N. Y.

Card or Thanks
We wish to thank our frleiJs cf

Bnton Heights who so kindiy assist
ed us in the sickness and deaf of cu-de- ar

little infant. Also we tv- i-
very heartily thank our fr:.is
of Stouts comnun;ty who s kindly
came to cur rescue in planting and
Wirk n our crops. May the great

rewaru you an. ana Mrs. ernon
Yandle.

served r.nd everyone had a nicis time. .

Mrs. .Inmj Mullis of Lancaster, S.

C, is visiting relatives here.
Mr. Wilbur Hooks and mother

Biliany, fourth assistant postmaster
general, who has charge of the R. F.
i. service, will speak to the carriers.
Three musical organizations of Shel-
by are on the program, the Cecelia0 lr ler, I;:omLncV5ro. bf. ;!'' i,?:.p,yL?'h,0idian tri.1. Audrey Stilwdl; a Virginia'""T..XWX yRui V.K,.r

. . '
ing he was sailing for'Europe and
would be away until January, 192J.
Mr. Ply er was in the Navy during the

.'the postoffice buildings for want of
(;,hc . , fm lhr 0ifi w.;,h
(fluvj nd th j t cart k- - Th

tmvn Utofriceil are bl,Kin.

motored to Charlotte Friday. j papa. I brought my mule up town
Mr. Will Starnes' baby is on the and stopped at "Cliff" Fowler's sta-sic- k

list tip's week. ( hie. miming of cours0, Fowler ft
Mrs. Pink Mason of Monroe spent Lee's. When I crunr hark my har-la- st

week with M,-- . and Mrs. Jinijnes was gone and I couldn't find It
Crump. so I Just got the the pair on the mule

Mrs. Bryce Sustar fell Wednesday net to mine and came on home."
and was hurt real bad. She was sit- - He was v:ry emphatic in d"nyinj
ting on a chair leaning back against Ithai his fat'ier told him to tay what
the house and the chair slipped to he hart. B:'!;er denied everything on
the ground from under her. jtbe sia;d t- said that he was carry- -

Mr. ami Mrs. J. ('. Helms of F.ock.lng the pistol to sell to a nun and
Hill, S. C, spent Sunday with Mr. 'when t!i sheriff arrested him h
and Mrs. J. K. Sustar. I slipped it into his pocket. There were

Mr. and Mrs. Festus Crook spent several witnesses for the state and
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. I defense. S. n'. nce was deferred to

ni' K to smell like breweries and even
h p.oh.bitiun' sleuths assert they

iong dll).ct chargedL.s mh.,u f,f the ft fron', the

.i.il... r.. j. :i i... - ' l . -- 1..L'
The convention vvill be presided

over ty State President C. H. How
aro.who lis also V,ce President of the

V' IJas. S Keever of Stony Point. N. (,,
secretary, J. M- - BaMard of Newton
v:c3 president, D. N. Hunt of Ox

furd, chaplain. W. M. Pence of Char- -

lotte, H. B. Ray of Asheville and Mrs.
Annie Chapman of Morven, compose
the executive committee.

The carriers of Cleveland are very
happy oyer the fine spirit being shown

the Shelby people for assisting in
entertaining the carriers. There are

thief." Evidence brought out by the
state showed that Baker got mixed
several times in telling whore he got
the harness and that he had been
wtMiting to buy some for some time.
Mr.-Van- for the defense put Bak-

er's nine year old son on the stand.
Can yr'i imauine a small boy on th"

it :'p.-- s stand almost on the verge

harness. The boy replied wlih his
finger In his mouth and tears stream
ing down his cheeks, " I don't Know
how old I am. You will have to ask

pome fuiure d;

Monroe M-i- Marries Early
Friday's of the Lancaster

News says that Wednesday morning
at 1 o'clock a couple from North Car- -
o'.ina called at the home of Probate
Judge Hot-to- for a marriage license

'id the judge being absent his son,
Leighton H rton, acting in his fath- -
er's sroail, went to the office in the
court hou-- e and issued the necessary
papers. Immediately afterward Mag-
istrate W. T. Yfilliams was aroused
from K!s slumbers and performed the
ceremony in the presence of a f;w
witnesses. Tha bride was Miss Nell
Meninus of Salisbury, N. C, an! the
gr wm Milton Meacham from Monroe.

The rapidest river in the world, of
any size, is the Rhone, in France,
whoas current ranges as high a3 4J
miles an hour.

"""well; an African MarthaMiss Sadie Bane and brother, Har-- woman,
wom'an,;,ackmon. a Korean Lena

vey, of the olf Pond community, Lizzi?Lemmond; a Syrian woman.
fpent the week-en- d with their cousin, s ; ,, b h
Miss Annie Baker. StilwellMrs. Forrest Plyler is spending '

W'th ht;rmotver' The unknown dead of Hcrrin's la
Elizabeth tlaussen Hope bor went to their gravva Sunday Six.
community. t?l,n of them were burjed in tht ..,,ot.Mrs. Dan Cad.eu of Pageland S. tors yM whie unjHn men h had
C, and sister, Miss Arlme Plyler, dui. the Krav leaned on thoir gpad.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Nannie Ca- - es and held their ghBpeess hats in
dieu of Monroe. work-gnarle- d hands. The summer sun

Mrs. Cadieu will spend this week beat aown on the lon. Krag9 of the
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Herrm cemetery. the dji ses and clov

?Ir" tr. The singing of meadow larks
Mies Nancy Yarborough has re-- ! mingled with the words of the four

turned home after spending a week pnstors who conducted the brief ser.
with Mrs. Sam Tyson of the Walk- - v;ce before 75 persons, most of them
ersville community. miwr. Senator W. J. Snad. in khaki

Mr. P. P. W. Plyler spent Sunday overalls he had been digging gravesafternoon at the home of Mr. Judge too was there; George Pace, mayorBelk. ,nf Ho--i- -i ri c.m...i n,,ito- -

neariy i,ouo rura carriers in amer- -
Mrj- - Eni. CrPpne ,8 doadi her ,w0

S5?.?rt"-?- f thJe.1fUte vho cover over rhndren are mi8smK anU bpr hur-35.0-

daily handle overll(an(1 anrt SOyeral other persons are
four m. lion pieces of mail every week

sufrprlnK wlth ,,Pvere blirna as the
in the J'ear. I result of an explosion of a powderspecial rates have been made by h(1en barRP Sun(UVi Tne pM0ntne nOt6l8. Iat-r.-l a Aka rltrma iKroa

Lester Jewell and Mr. and airs,
iNewell spent fcunday with Mr. J. fc.

Sustar.
Mr. and Mrs. Fd Mical and family

of Crowsburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Sustar.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Sustar spent
Saturday night and Sunday in Cha.-- !
lotte with relatives.

Mr. Cal Davis conducted prayer1
meeting at Mt. Harmony Sunday .

nigh
Mrs. M. L. rurguson spent Sun

day night with fin-- , and Mrs. I lark
Siee'.e.

Mr. gnd Mrs. Luther Moser spent
S'.ndy wit : Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Sus- -

M:. 7h.ar.rue Baucom i. an indus-
trious farmer. He plowed 8 acres of
cotton Friday all by himself with one
muk, taking a row at the time.

Misses Ora and Lela Price had
visitors from Charlotte Sunday.
Mary.

Miss Nancy Yarborough spent Sun- -

day with Mis. Grace Plyler-Kri- ssie, The dead were 1 pathy durii.g Sadil EuAbTh DosTr...... . I1 ,the cemetery in ambulances ar.d ,'tnd for the beautiful flora! designs.

Card of Thanks
We desire to gratefully thank our

manv friends and neighbors for their
deeds of kindness and words of sym

Braxton Doster and Mrs. John Gor
don and family.

Card From Mr. Criffin.
I desire to very heartily r.xrdc try

was returned by the coroner's jury aluminum "at rest." No more is re-an- d

that was C. K. McDowell, the Corded oa the marker of the grave
one-legg- superintendent of the II heads than that each died June 22,
linois Coal Company's strip mine. The PJ22.
jury decided that the non-unio- n menj
came to th. tieaths from gunrhot A man who doesn't know where

rriends lor their liberal surv.'.: .

l- - recent primary, m w...ch Il"nil.G'er ,.f a'."fec ?'f,i
wounds inflict J by unknown par'.ies. . P.nflidt fnr ..rpn., tnun

Griffin.


